In the paper, results of a study on flash smelting slag reduction with carbon granulates obtained from fine-grained waste materials resulting from coal-enrichment and coke processes are presented. As carbon reducers, coke and anthracite dusts were used in the study. The investigated reducers were introduced as both bulk and granulated materials. For all applied carboniferous agents, the copper reduction degree was above 80% as early as after one hour. Moreover, it was demonstrated that for the granulated reducer, the metal reduction degree was higher than for the fine-grained reducer. The findings show a potential use of granulates made of fine-grained carboniferous materials as reducers in the process of copper oxide slag smelting.
Introduction
Practically each pyrometallurgical process of metal winning involves formation of a slag phase where large amounts of metals accumulate. This results in necessary, further processing aimed at recovery of these materials, which are e.g. slags generated in copper, lead or steel metallurgy [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . In the process of blister copper flash smelting, slag that contains 12 to 16%mass copper is produced [13] . The slag is subjected to reductive smelting in an electric furnace where coke breeze is used as a reducer material. This technology, however, is expensive and therefore, large-scale activities aimed at its unit cost reduction have been conducted for many years. To reach this goal, one of potentials is the use of alternative, cheaper charge materials. In the paper, results of a study on flash smelting slag reduction with carbon granulates obtained from finegrained waste materials resulting from coal-enrichment and coke processes are presented.
Slags from copper pyrometallurgy
In Cu extractive metallurgy, the largest amounts of slags are generated during both smelting and converting of copper matte. With respect to the first process, the slags can contain up to 2%mass copper, which is illustrated by data presented in Fig. 1 . The data refer to the copper fraction in copper matte yielded in a given technology because losses of this metal increase with its increase in the matte [14] . 
Fig. 2
Change of the copper form in the slag during the reduction process with coke and copper matte [15] 3 The experimental part In Table 1 , a composition of flash smelting slag that was used in all the experiments is presented. As carbon reducers, coke and anthracite dusts were applied. All reductive smelting processes were performed in a PT 40 electric furnace. The smelting process involved two basic operations:
• Introducing a reducer and limestone into the melting pot preheated to a required temperature.
• Pouring liquid copper slag over the components.
Following the latter operation, arrangement of the charge material components in the melting pot corresponded to the diagram presented in Fig. 3 . It should be noted that the proposed charging process was comparable to the technological process applied in KGHM "Polska Miedź".
Fig. 3 Arrangement of the charge material components in the melting pot during the reduction process
Before smelting, reducers were subjected to the agglomeration process in a balling disc using the following parameters: disc rotation = 28 rpm, disc slope angle = 40 degrees.
Results and discussion
In Table 2 , post-reduction copper, lead and iron contents in the slag are presented. Based on these values, a so-called slag reduction degree was estimated using the following equation: For all applied carboniferous materials, the copper reduction degree was above 80% as early as after one hour. For 5-hour processes, the value of this parameter was higher than 97%. The lead reduction degree depended on the process duration and was as follows: 25% to 84% for one hour and 83% to 92% for 5 hours. The experimental findings also showed that for the granulated reducer, the reduction degrees of both copper and lead were higher than for the fine-grained reducer, which was probably a result of better kinetic conditions of mass transfer in the gaseous phase in the reduction process of the discussed oxides. 
Conclusions
The experiments demonstrated a potential use of granulates made of fine-grained carboniferous materials as reducers in the process of copper oxide slag smelting. However, it should be noted that with respect to application of these granulates, an appropriate agglomeration technology and studies on the granulate effects on the environment during their combustion should be developed and conducted, respectively.
